All skin treatments use only the highest quality natural, “cutting edge” grade ingredients. Our products
contain no fragrances, parabens, preservatives, or Fd& C Red’s. Out treatments are focused on achieving
optimal skin wellness and correcting undesirable skin care concerns. A skin care analysis and home care
prescription is included. All facials include cleansing, toning, exfoliation, facial massage, pore extraction
& mask. A scalp, décolleté, arm, & hand massage with warm mitts are also included.
Facial treatments are recommended every 4-6 weeks for optimal results.
It is suggested that a series of 6 facials are pre-paid, and you will receive a free facial.
Join our “Refer a Friend” Program: Refer a friend & receive 50% off next facial, & your friend will too.

Facial Treatments
Classic Spa Facial
A basic facial to for your relaxation and de-stressing. Includes cleansing, toning, mild exfoliation,
extraction, facial massage and mask. A great maintenance treatment. $85
La Piele Signature- Custom Facial
Treat yourself to your own custom blended skin care cocktail. Our highly skilled esthetician will create a
personalized treatment to address all of your skin care needs. A combination of exfoliants, serums, &
masks will be selected for your “ individual” skin care needs. $95
Add organic enzyme peel; recommended for best results. $115
Acne Reducing Facial
A specialized treatment utilizing 5% salicylic acid that deep cleanses the pore, while pomegranate
enzyme nourishes and softens the skin while reducing inflammation. Purifying serums are massaged into
the skin to kill p.acnes bacteria, followed by deep extraction of impurities. A medicated clay mask is
incorporated to reduce excess oil and calm the skin. $125
The Gentlemen’s Sports Facial
Men, put your best face forward! A therapeutic treatment to calm the mind and soothe the spirit. This
treatment is geared towards men’s skin issues such as clogged pores, razor burn, ingrown hairs, &
sensitized skin. Experience a journey of tranquility, freeing the mind of everyday stressors. Appropriate
home care will be suggested. $85-125
Special Event Facial
An outstanding treatment for all skin types. Instant gratification. Great for a special event or occasion.
Natural enzymes gently exfoliates the skin, followed by a cooling algae based mask blended with
essential oils. The skin is instantly refreshed and hydrated. $115

Teen Clear Complexion Facial
Has teenage acne got you down? Don’t hide! Let’s conquer this common teen issue. An introduction to
proper skin hygiene and home care of the skin for the adolescent. An antibacterial, deep pore cleansing
treatment to decrease embarraing teenage breakouts. A preventative method for teen acne. 55 min. $75
Anti-Aging Rejuvenating Facial
Instantly glowing! A quick fix for your skin. This facial and peel is designed to smooth, soften, and
hydrate skin using natural extracts from fresh Hawaiian pineapple. The gentle action of pineapple
provides the perfect exfoliation while infusing important nutrients. The blending of other organic extracts
such as vitamins, humectants, and essential oils has supportive anti-aging benefits that leave skin alive,
and you feeling exotic. $135
Glycolic Facial
Turn back time. Reverse the signs of premature aging with a glycolic peel combined with lightening
agents which lighten pigmentation, brighten dull, skin, decrease fine lines, and improve skin texture. A
deeper penetration of nutrients will be achieved, resulting in healthier, vibrant skin. Includes steam and
extractions. $150
Advanced Facial Add On’s
Microdermabrasion $75
Collagen Eye Treatment $35
Micropeel Eye Treatment $40
Lactic Peel $35
Peel for the Décolleté $ 75
Organic Enzyme Treatment $15

Glycolic Hand or Foot Treatment $30
Jessner Peel $60
Glycolic Peel $50
Peel for the Back $ 80
Microdermabrasion for the Back $100
Microdermabrasion for the Décolleté $75

Microdermabrasion
For the face, back, décolleté, & hands. A non-invasive mechanical exfoliation utilizing crystals to
resurface the skin resulting in smoother skin and improved texture. refine the integrity and appearance of
the skin. Benefits include:
- Reducing fine lines, & wrinkles
- Improves scarring, and large pores
- Stimulation of collagen and elastin
- More even complexion
- Smoother, softer skin
30 minutes face: $150
60 minutes with full facial & extraction: $190

Chemical Peels / Skin Exfoliation Treatments
\Chemical peels can revive dull, sun-damaged and acneic skin. A more youthful, radiant complexion can
be achieved with multiple treatments. Results are cumulative and become more noticeable and longer
lasting as the intensity and depth of the peel is increased. A series of 6-10 treatments is recommended.
Benefits from Chemical Peels
A vibrant glow
Smoother texture & softer skin
A decrease of overactive oil glands
Decrease in pore size
Lessening of discoloration
Successfully treats acne and sun damaged conditions
The following peels are available:
Glycolic, Lactic, Salicylic, Jessner, Vit-A Retinol & Multi-Acid blends.
Based on a free consultation, it will be determined the number of peels & the type of peels required for
the desired result. $80-$250

